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Foll~ the JQfme.se attao.k on Pearl~ on Deoe8er 7, 1941, 

there was- _...ve ~ toi- possible .tN&®ery on the part of 

Japanese nationals am\ pe:reons ot Japauee deaofiJlt on the West 

Coast of 'the VDJ.ted States. A large-scale :romi4uJ ~ aUQh JeftOD8 .. 
was foUovtcl by eon~ and uSigmneut ot tens 9f thousande to 

mtmment ~· v:tth!a the ~1• ot the Un1t.O. Statea. !he 

nwnber of" pe:aons s.o in~, ta:14 the exact a-.w .mt ·1ocat1on 

ot JQ,JBQeSe internment oanws 4UX'llflS tforl4 We II •e not immeU

ately known-. !'here wen ap,p:roximate~ ten such c.amss~ One o'I 

the8e was rs.ee Robwr.1 »eaha Count;r Arkanrias.. (See tabs A, B, 

and C tor geawal aD4 viCinity laoatiOll) It 1e ireported to have 

accommoaatei approxJ.m&ttt~ 10,000 :Lnteraees. r:t other cam.pa were 

ot conwarable size, probably some 90,000 to l.001000 J_,aneae were 
.jJ 

•~ cturiD.a the war ~·'· 

~e hu mt p.r.ovide4 pe:rspective to Judge With fimll.ity the 

hiatonc Gi~unae 01'· to eatimate i'ulli<themi-al. and social. 

Pheuoimma alld- lenona iq>l1C1t. :1n the Vhol.esate ~tUm. at 

~ ot Ja,pauee origin m" ua*:f.onality •. However, it 1e an 
! 

epiacfte which \UUlllQationably he4 .a cUrect/ aua. cbfamatic 1Upet 

~ the 11ves of a aubetautiat ~er of JJeOPlei .a, ~s 

at once a trem.Gdoue logistic aol;lievem.en'li ...a. a b~ at national 

coucience coun~-weigbed ~ natioMl r.eeeaaity. 
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'J!b.18·-..-bora,..- emoticnall.1 tone4 defenaive utim, ellSl1lfl.ui a 

substantial and. J.arg~ guUelees. ,m.n.or1 ty .srotll of American 

c1t1•ens: and· resiQ.eiit nat:t.onale mq have CQ'UtlWl",part in fUture 
: .. ~,~ . . . . ' + f)~:)at.nsa in ~our la'tion. W14e cl.ll1a.eorlnat1en o'f the les·sona 

~t W,s ~e migb.t pro4.µ.ce the ~t am motivation tor 

meeting aotlle such s:t:tuation with Qtatum eftioi,ctnc¥ all4 m:tn:tm.um 

tQ3ust~ce. A ·-~al. :tnter.p;ueting the hiatert.a facts, the nwral, 

soc!al1 and.~ currents, ~efaetOl'a of necessity, aucl the 
I>· 

;patience, tonitwle, COD$trllctive 4ee4s and h•sm involved, 

distiUecl·:t.n:thie ci'U.csible Qf Ol'Uis is a~ u11dvtald.q. A 

:pl.ace •UOh as that at Deb.~ A'rkansaa wee aeeased .iatw.nees lie 

at reet1 ad e.e p:t"GU.d J~-Amer1oans. aft.er lo.ns detention 

devoteal;v seated ~s to th«l.r sor.rova aud the bravery C>f 

theU' sou, 1f01ll4 be a ~e site tor sueh a memorial and 

en area ot tar fP."eate:r si.SQificemce than a mare cemetery-. 

who di.eel in these ~ cauips, :nor 1n p&'rtieular at the ·camp 

at I~, ~kanaaa. lt iS l'GJQ!1ted that~ o:t those who died 

•t a~.-e ~tea. ·and thd.r ..mes inter.red ~aewhe:re. ~e 

bodies ot perhaps fiftr deceased. vwe buried in a pl.Qt enelosed by 

a ~te JQst am cab1e fence at the aouth ettge of the JtohWer 

1.nternment 0819~ The pl.Qt e.ontaina two ~.. 01le is an 
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obel1ak, capped w1th a slcbe, sutmwnted. by an eagle. ~e obelisk 

rests. upon a aw-re concrete platt'1>l'm p~ tvel ve feet square, 

el'!'&te<lj10me two feet above the level ot a concrete terrace Which 
. ."~ . 

s~\Qlda both JJlOn\Ulellta. · Vsrious inaelri;ptione and Oriental o:rna-
- . ' ' , 

mentatio;a, ~m the 'bue and pea.e~ of the oblJ-islj. ~criptions 

upon the obeliek taeee, so.me ta J&J)auese, Stm,.e in lqliah, lUell!Ori

$1.ite those :tntm':.tei W1 thin the plat. Part1cula:rl\v' poisnant is an 

11\Scriptioii 8PJeal1ng t~ Jei':Petual ea:re o:t the bunal ground: 

Ma.y the people ot Arkansas lteeg in. beauty end 

i-everence torever this ground Vb.ere our bodies 

aleeg. 

~e eeeonc\ metrWr-:1.al. is a :t'ormed o.onerete repl.:J.ca of au ~can 

combat tank. In. the position ~ the eozn:d Di tower is m.c,n.m.ted a 

r~ e~ of beie;ht o~1e to the addoining obelisk. 

fb.is sba:rt bears inacript:lone JllGW)rializing Ja.penese-Americans 

from the lohwer· camg Who gave their lives in the A\'me4 Services 

of' the United States in Buro.Pe~ Scnie twenty-ft ve to thirty names 

!#these :btdividuats a.re !noised~ on.e face of tbe shaft. On 

either end Of the tank cbass1$, is inso.ribed the fisure 100,442. 

~e s1gQ1ticance ot tb:l.1:1 figure is unknQWn. Possibly it resres.ents 

the ntrnlber ot Japanue 1nteme4 4urins the Wm-, althol.18h thie 

seems au incongruous element 1n a memorial to Japanese-American 

,,.. dead. Bowewr, it seems excessive tor the m.tm'ber ot persons 

at J.apaueae deaeent s~ in the Armed Forcea ot the United 

3 .... 
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state.e, although. it would be assumed logiceJ.J.y from its inclusion 

in· the IJ).~ieJ. to ~ dead that the latter 1ll8i.l' be the case. 
' .·~. 

Th~ legally described memorial area oonsiets o£ l· 28 ac:res (See 

Tab E). The region tor milee around the memorial. is low ... lying, 

being largely M1ssiss1p;pi B:Lver bottom cleared and drained tor 

agric:ul~ use. TodeN, the feneed area enclosing the two 

memorial etnctures is completely suno\tllde4 by neatly cultivated 

level fields plented to raw crops. Evidence of the once-bustling 

~ is almost entirely absent.. Lines ot tree or shrub growth 

along -.eeows. end ditches, end bacltdrop groves of' swan;> :rorest 

and resiaent1al. tree clwa.ps add to the pastoral cb.&1.'lll ot the 

setting. 

Then has been an :Impression on the part of some of those 

interested in establ1$hing a. park or memorial at the Rohwer site 

that the land is in Federal ownership. This is not the case. 

After the Wal", the camp became sur,pl.us to Govel"'llmetlt ne~ and was 

sold in 1950 tc a Charles H. KewllaJl, Whose further ident!.ey is not 

1mmed1ateq avaUable. The transfer deed protects the rishts of 

~persons With interest 1n the described. bwrial plot. (See 

Tab E),. '!'his encumbrance 1n the title is the only basis tor 

possible vested public interest in the plot, there being no 

reversione.ry clause 1n the deed from the Government. 
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fhe p.aezn; owner ts Robert 1. M.cock, ~ banker of McGehee, 

~fr IUa at.t1:tu4.9 :1• ~, but otherS atate he pl'Qbabl.¥ 

voUld ~w a ~t-c181m 4ee4 to an aaacy Jl'QJO&Ua to pqetuate 
. /i· 

the ... as a memo:ria1. 

A land Qebch eup,plie4 by the County olerk of »efha Coullty (Tab D) 

1nd.1.catu the :plot. u aa elonpted reotqgle 1mu4:tate4' within 

the bo~ of the can;t Site, with e. n~ aeceas eon14or 

~ eaatward to· the .MtfMlll'i Pacifio :r1sb.t•of-V.&\Y, Which 

uea parallel amt :laecU.atel.1" vest of State JUgb.wfq" mo. l. :l.n the 

v1ct1m:Q' ot ftohWr, !'he plot u pesentJ.;y tencei ~1'1 

~sets ~ a port10Jl ot t;he land clesitQ:lated ill the Tab D 

eketOh, ,111me it is almost s~e UJ; out11De, U4 ~tely 

l..1S feet ~ each 114e. 'l'Ae aoeeaa con14ol" 1D.Ueate4 on the 

~ ia non .. exiatem. ram equipment D.OW tnvel.a between f1ells, 

comiq f:rom the vest and the JJOJ!th, sld.J'ting the memori.e.1. pl.Qt on 

the awth, along 'What anea:n to have been a oar.row J:'oa4 sepanting 

the bUrial &'Na f:rom the Oll1U.P .- to the ~ ~ the 

per1cd of OCC\W&ll'Y. '111s ~ .. wad.. em. at the. nmrtb.eaet 

c~ ot the ~ area. A 8hallov ~"'.WC\Y elttenO.s 

eastward :tram t1-t point to the. l'ailroad rtaht-ar-way. South of 

this dra:lnageliM, eoat1nuQUS l'OW ~ fieUs ~ ovw the 

cea Sh.GVA on the Tab » ~ as en access c~. 

' 
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Pl'esent Condition of the Area 

At the time the wea was inspected on J\me 2, 1961, d•as'DS 

ettects ·fi.t neglect ena. vaiKfalism. were con.s1duable. ~ 4ecO'l"a-
.. ·' 

t:Lve etilbelli~nte ot the uemorial.a have 'been ~ broken. 

~ion orackt h&Vf.l ogened 1n the conerete, partieul.arly· on the 

walks aud horizontal planes at the memorial structures. Seed' ins 

Trees and shrubs· and~~ have become este.blished in the 

cracks, threatening :rap:l.4 dete;rioration. ~osure to the weather 

has caused some eb.eU:t.ns 11.l tbe concrete, and lean QOts in the 

cement are crumbling,. Some of- the W$lks and :parts of. the concrete 

:plasa surfacing have been bx'oken or t,Uted by root growth at trees 

1fhicb. he4 become well established on the area by 1958· Alnong the 

tree thicket at that time was a dense pound cover of ~ vines 

end. shrubs that ha4 develoged during the ~s eince a'baniomnent 

of the camp. 

About two yeRS ago, en American Legion Post 1n McGehee organized 

a ~fork pety, cleared the site~ ed. put it in ~•1¥ pr$sent

able c:O?ldition. wt th subsequent J'l$Slect, the a:rec :i.ow is au. but 

oversroWll With tree and sbrub sprouts awl wo(b' vines, includ.iX>s 

dense stands of poison ivy and a.~ briare 1lhich practi~ 

Per the W&l.ks, gave plots and markers amt. aU but conceal much . 
~'f the enclosiug fenoe. Without ~esuia:r attention,, tb.e area Will 

quickl:y return to ~oi-est te;Qgl.e.. Several sections of fencing are 

.. 6 
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UFOoted. !rhe in41v14U$l. tablet-style cast concrete ;ra:.rk•a at 

the grave sites are in a good state ot preservation. Each is 

:I.dent~ by :tnclsed 118Dle of the deceased. 1'he burial plots are - ·~ . '.·,. . 

~tv.~ ~10 concrete 1!1lleWalllfi ~ to 

;prQVide· o""Utclilat1on tb.rOuSh the burial arcea. · At ~ pave, three 

emaU eyl.1mlrica.l. holes in the muker base have been csst to 

~1ve iloral off'e:r1ngs. A dramatic touch ie provided b;y a 

weed-Sl.u'ouded Dlltrke:r' S~ ap~ Dear the U<n'th e4ge ot the a.Tea· 

It bees a tuU carWl• 'protile1 em\ the one WOl'14 "PAPI., 0 

eusgeating tell.c1er Vi'bute to the spark o£ warmth b:rougb.t to Q:reery 

11 ves by a tzt1emll;r canw a.og. 

Suitabilf.:tz o_t Ar• t<r Recognition a:m1. Public Use 

Other than tar the presence at the M:IJJsouri Paoifio RatlrOad t:raoks 

wb:tcb. or.eate an elevated horizo~ 'b@rier Within fll»TOXimate~ a 
···-

quarte?mUe of the $1te, the ~ .. 1al area setting is a. aerene one~ 

pleasaut 1n aspect ~ vell-t.ellAed fields end green fence-r0tflJ, 

Vlth hu.uanocklJ.ke tree cauop1es. of the viU8ge ot :RohWer and nearby 

fannsteads ~ olum.ps of tOllested aw.amp en.haa~inl. the middle and 

d1s~t land.so-.pe. A few scattered f8.l'lll buil'd:!Jl68, tai.1a. ~e masQ 

of a school plant with its tall chimney a mile or so to-the 

northwa'r.-cl are inoffensive as seen from the sit~. However, if this 

at'e8 is to be ~eserved Md presented iii en amo,priate mauer, 

amt serve the probable eubatu.tial Viaitation :Lt wuJ.4 attract, 

additional laid should_ be acquired to permit d.evel.ople.nt ot an 

adeqµate approach, to ~<le both interior lalldscsping and 'buttei

screen planting, aDd to $.Ceommodate a perldng area e.m1. 1Dterpreti~ 

'J 
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:taoil:tty. The 1uaettiate Rea ab.oul.4 be ke.pt tree oz ettmfn1&tntive 

utility, an.a. naUt•taU develo,pmeAts ea ~etenli vith the 

area's ~al m8rllttter,, Su<:'tl ~sieal 4evel~ for utility 
•.· 

eA<i. ~ ~-- coul.4 easily be ~t-1 in tbe village ot 

lohwer, cot-1a assootatioa With an ~ ~· 

Present :Q1ans !'OUte the J}'rOJOSed Gr(tat Biwr- Road in Arketteu 

along State~ ·lo· 1· ft'Om the vicintty ~~Post, 

north ot the .ek•sas B:l.ver 1 via a future fenQleton Bn«ae to 

Back Gate~ -4 thence eoutlnfeeter~ via state 54 to Dwnas, 

.Arktm.B~~ m:d from thee southerly via t1. s. 65 tm-ou,gh McGehee 

ad take· VSll age to the Lold.aiana 11.ae (See 4la1> A)~ state 

~a SlJ m14 l. w• ent:trely ~surfaced, povt<l~ a ~1 

a:t.ter.uate loop :route from »umu or Back Gate to ~- v.ta 

RollWer :t'QJf travel.era on eithv u. s. 65 or state 111glllrJ$Y l atl4 

the fUtU#e Great River Roa4. u. e. 65 1s a mf.Oar mrter,- taJ: 

traftic troll the north and ~elft to lw ~leas U4 other 

Southern amt Southeastern cities. The establilbment ot J\HaUBae 

Poat ltational M.Orial. end. \lltima~, ztei>J.~ at the 

Pem.U.eton Pen:y With a Great Jttver· i:toad br1«ge will bring 

:lncreasins numbers at ,_.ems to We part of the Btate. Should. 

the CJ;reat Biv• Road fiDally 'be ~ate.Cl on the levee from 

Pent\l.eton to .Arkansas City (See Tab A), as has been ].ll'Q.Poed by 

some advocates ot the proJMt, it voul4 briJJ.s a ev. peatex

volume of tl'avel w1tb1rl ~teq two DIU.e$ ·of the memorial 

(See ~ab B). 

8 ... 
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$nlother road development ini'1uenc1q aecess 1s hsrd-surtae:tng of 
,· 

connecting <;aunty :roads front. A'rkanSU City and a po?.t on State 

. HieJlwq ·l .about two m.Ues sQuth of Ronwer (See Tab B). 
'~..,! . ' 

Potlao.l\ Fatestf, which has subatautial. hold1nga in Souteeastern 

.Arkansas;. h.a8 acquired a site adJ~ to the Mississippi Biver 

J.evee zt.e&l' DeSoto Lending on which 1 t eh~ ~ co.nstruct a 

~pulp~ •. 'lhe mill ~.elf to some degree 1IJ1q become a 

siP,taeeiJJG feature, ~ aM.it1onel motorists near .ROhwer. 

Undoubtedq, the p* mUl o.p~atiau Will stimul~te devela,pment 

in nea:rlv b.alets su.tlh • llohYGJr., eM1og to the l.t1:SencY at 1te. 

~ ~eit1on by an·~iate agency·u the Japauese 

Memorial ~ is to be pi'otecteo. age1nst en~ts or 

engulf.rnen.t in subdi viSiOn e.ot1 vi ty. 

r:trst oan&ideration is, of course, 'Wtlether such a memorial 'WOW4 

Gel'Ye an ii1herently YOrt.by purpose. llcnrevw ~ a :p-ract:f.cal conei4-

~tio;i iutluen~ ·the likelihood of obta.intllg stt,ppol:'t for 
' . 

F,es~,.develcpins, end 0»ere..tins such a memorial, is the 

matter of ptiblic use anti. ite concomiten~ economic value. With 

the excelleat ~ existillg and pra.posed t2-UDk routes and 

ccmstantJ.\Y ~ secon.a.e.ry connecting roads, an attractively 

d.evel.ope(l and veU-publici1ed J~ese Memorial Ai-ea at Rohwer 

would attract oonsidc$ble uxwlauued tourist travel~ Guppleme:uting 

the Vffl!lf ~et.ential Viai tat1cm such au eea wuld arw $G one ot 

A'rkansGS 'GFiue.iP-1 promoted tourist e.twact1~" Potential publio 

uae aua. economic factors thus appear most favorable. 

9 ... 
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Evaluation of postfible national e1e;n:tfiaance of this site is 
··'l ~":) • 

•seib;l\e Without ce;r~tul review ot the entire World War II 
.. 

Japanese intemBnent pros;ram. A cemetery 1n itself probably would 

not possess national siE91ificance, or be of more than casual 

interest. to others than desc.endents of those buried there. !!here 

~s to be nobaSis for -inclustm:L of this area in the Bational 

Cemetery ~tem. 

Eval.Qtion ab.ould be in t-- ot historieaJ., patriotic, aud social 

values. ~e area• s story is one ot generaJJ.y patient enilta*ance of 

'UJlUSual hardships and forte1 ture of human ri&bta by a laTseJ.1 

blameless racial minority group of substantial ~a, Whose 

freedom was saorif1ce4 u.nter street of waza neoessity ~hysteria; 

and. one of loyalty, heroism and supreme sacrifice in the Armed 

Forces of the .t1nited States by Japauese-.Ame11.eau boy$ from the 

interned families, despite grounds_ for disillusionment, resentment, 

and bitterness on their pl\1.*t far .tbe e4veb-$1tiee: :1.n\1'oeed upon them. 

A~ ot the relative ilrq>ortanee-end suitability ot other 

interment areas and SZrJ ~iala associated with them would be 

necessary to determine Whether the Bohwer $1te end its existing 

memorials otters the best og,portunity tor a na.tiOJJal ~rial~ 

should one a,Jpear to be appropi-iate. 

10 
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If memorializatiQl1 of the involuntary v1cissi tudes of a people, 

and perpetuation of a stirr1ng story pregnant with lessons in 

tol~•c~i!~ human right~, and national V1g1J ance are· deter.mined 

to be a,.~roper i'~sponsibility of tbe Fede.rel Gov..-ment, the site 

at · Ro~...r., .Arkansas;, p:rov14es an excellent opportunity tor these 

purposes, both in the physical. elements present, and in 1 ts 

:relatively central location 1n the United States atiil w:t-tm ref'eqee 

to. ~or travel routes, including the F0.1eoted Gr.at River Bead· 
. . 

It the area i• n_ot ot euoh exceptional. value as to var.raat consid

eration u a Fed.eral project, it has exceUellt potential as a 

histaneal or meraoJ'1al ··:r~ature that~ warrant its piteserv&tion, 

de.vela,meztt, .a. presentation as a 1*l$.perty of the State ot 

Arkanua. Should the ~Qprie.te $tate aaenctee be unable or 

. d1s1Dcl.1ned to aesume responaibUity for the uea, it ~ould well 

become the charge of a patriotic order, a private toUD.dat1on, or 

subsc~bed endowr.ment. 

It :ts possible OJtaemllationa such u the American Legion or 

Veterans ot Foreigh W•a, ;pottqula1rly Nisei Posts or Posts W'itb 

substantial. Japanese-American m.embership, might serve u the 

vebicl,.e for a lation-wide flm.4-:fa:ttW.lg ·drive ft:# th:ts l>Ul',pOSe. 

An effective promotion, supported with an e.t,.aotively desisned 

pt'Ospectua for development and p~uat1on, could well attract 

substantial sifts from Japaneee-Americans and f.rom. persons touched 

by the propriety ot suob. apcrie.11 and the poignano.y of the 

obeliek • e silent, graven plea in behalf of those Vho rest there 
. . 

for a place Of beaut7 1D Which to repose from the burdens that 

beset them in the sunset ot theil" lives • ... 

u 
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~e posaibility is Quggested that the area beoome a state memorial, 

hist~ic mo%>.Um.el\t, or ratate park, with the Qtate carryiag out 

deVeJD.p~t and e&dn1 ate.ring the area ,n, th funds end.owed. tor 
... .., 

L ..,.., 

!the theme ot the are.a mekes Japanese gAl'den lu.daoa,:t.ns moat 

appropi'iate .a• the - for tho small formal memorial. 

plot. '1he flat ter.r&i.n auows oom.plete :f'lexibW.tJ ta gcun4 

plan. The wate>t table iS ahallov., pron~ 1mJ:tfll1.ted.r easU;r 

accessible groun4 water :rca- lotus prdens 8lld reflecting pools. 

Japanese~~ ana.veepins willow. should tb:rive in the soil ana. 

site. con41t1one at the _... Thus, tr. a peripheral pal'ld.rlg 

eea, :t.t WO'ald be Poliible to develOJ a etately a. beaut~ 

ol'11G1Jlented ~ aveaue, composed ot plaut-bm.:'dered promenades 

flanld ne au el.oJl.ptea. reflecting pool leading to the memorial. 

plot, all 8U1TOUl1ded by ir.regul.m.'- lotus ponds interspersed in 

groves of W&ping Willow and Japanese chei-ry trees .. 

Wortlt'wllUe devel~t 'Will requke acqu1s1 tio21 of a pr.abable 

minimum ten-acre block including the e¥1st1Ilg memorial. enclosure, 

and a landscaped a;_pp:>;oa<:h corridor &dequate tor modern two-way 

vehicle traffic. Because of dL'°ficult grad~ »l'f!b.lems edv~rse to 

a crossinS of the elevated ra.Uwa.y traeks to the eNtward, the 

approach prob~l;y should be f.t'om an tudatillg east-west road :rrom 

Rol:nfer, startiDS at apQ1n1; several hundred~ to the aoutb.of 

... 



~t~'.;~~ijf~f8aµ'~a:r?,pri,1%~1 tJncla$sifted tbecl~s.s!fiectHoldings'of. the;Nationar Archives· . 
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, 

the ·memorial plot. Park1Dg uea shouJ.4 'be at the east edge of an 

enlarged &Tea~ provide a lQns ~ective tot1U'd the memorial 

1dle1.\ &pgrcacb.ins it OD toot from the east • 

... 
Lana. vaiues are higb. in this· region1 but the limited acreage 

required- and ~e relative simglic:t.ty o~ treatment Jl'QJOSed would 

not make a project of such scope exeessi ve 1A total.. cost, when 

measured by the worthiness of the memorial, its value as an 

educational a4 travel. feature, and its potential aa a ecol'lOlDic 

asset thrOU6h travel. ~ture& by ~sitors. 

Appe.Qded to this report aTe: en A\'kausas state Hi~ map 

~the location ot the lapanese Memorial .Area vlth reference 

to Arkansu Post ed. the G.r~t Biver Roa4 (Tab A); a haha County 

map sb.OlfiDs pogaph1c relationship of the catqg) site to travel 

routes and other features of public interest ('l'eb B); a vicin1ty 

sketch plan (Tab c) J a plot pla.n provided by the eouuty Clerk of 

Desha County, Rkansas, ab.ow;f.ng the :recorded location end meul.tred 

bounda.'ries of the 81.lb'1ect a:rea and access cor.ridor (Tab D); a copy 

ot • letter troa the County Clerk o:r DeShe Coun.ty to the Arkansas 

Pu.blic1 t-y and :reu Camnission quotins the section ~ the deed ot 

conveyanee :PlMins an encunibrace upon the land ~ed 'by the 

Japanese Memorial Area (Tab , E) l a sketch. 8how1ng the agpoxtmate 

ground plm. of the mem.or1als and aesociated bur1al plot (Tab F); 

ana. tour photogl'aphs shov.tng the cha:racter of the srea and. the 

memorial amt fee:tures therein (Tab G) .. 

l3 
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May 3, 1961 

Mr. Clo:iJi.S CGpeland 
Arkansas Parks & Publicity Department 
State Capitol 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

RECEIVED 

JUN 9 19f; 1 
HOT SPRINGS 

NATIONAL PARK 
Supt. 
Asst. -;:;S-up...,..1.---.,---
Adm. Asst. _ __..__.:.,;:.
Chief Ra:icer _ _,· '-
Plc. Naturnlist 
Gen. Pore1:1cm _ __ _ 

Foremen. PS 
Rangers - ---
Clk.-Jnspector_--=--

Secretary ____ _ 
Files 

Dear Mr. Copeland: Re: Japanese Re-Location Center Cemetery 
Desha County, Arkansas. 

In accordance with our telephone conversation of this A.M., I 
enclose excerpt from a Deed from the United States as follows: 

The United States of America, To Charles H· Ke ndall, OJitclaim Deed, 
Dated Feb., 28, 1950, Filed for record March 9, 1950, at 9:00 o'clock, A.M., 
Recorded Book 104 Page 615 Records of Desha ~ounty, Arkansas, Conveying 
(Al'l'long other lands) the following: 

of 5th. P.M.u • 0 

• 
I do not find any ~cord where t~ tract was ever conveyed to 

any organization prior to the above sale or subsequent thereto • 

• This property is now owned by Robert H. Adcock , of McGehee, Arkansaso 

It appears that the 1. 28 acres should have been excepted in the u. s. 
Deed, instead of being subject thereto. If this is to be made a shrine, as 
the newspapers indicated, it should be quitclaimed possibly by Ad cock to the 
Parks Commi ssion • 

. There is no othe r Description of re cord~ but the r e is a Recorded 
Plat a tracing of which is enclosed, that definitely locates the 1.28 a cres . 

Trus ting t his is the i nformation desired, I am 

Respectfully, 

D. A. YCYJREE (signed) 
0 

P. S. Aerial Photo shows a ll this as cultivated land. The r e is no visi ble 

. ~~-~-k~~-?l_~-~!1_ the Ph.ot~.~--~---- ---- - - --- - · .. ------- ....... _ __.__......._AoQ.&lol __ _ ,,,~ • .-.... :......! 
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J4PJNlJl Ml:MOR/JL 
!VfJR POJIW£R# lJ.£JJIA {OUNTY, AOrANJA5 

OPfAI 

H£VORIAI.. TO 
JJ £" ( £ .4 j £' L) /N
T .f RN C £ S fil/Rl€D 
).l~Jl.A 

I/ LJ[Vl' L 0 Pl' LJ 

CONC/l~T-I. PLAZA 

WA l. It! 

.V£'MO~IAI. TO IN-
T£RN£ .r J LAT.£/J. 
JllL Lt; 1J IN ACTION 
IN U. J. AllM.c'D TOR Cl J 
IN .ft/ROJJ.,{ 

------,-R--~-y--~----P--L-O~T-S--~-----i .-----t--R __ A __ V __ l ____ P __ L __ O~T-S----4 

f ----·-- -···---·--·--. - ·- ··- ·-----

C I A V l P l o r .r L ____ ,; p _:_ v l " l o r J 

CR4YE PL(}rJ l~·AVt JJLOTJ 

_____ Ill_ ___ 
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Looking southeast at Memorials (1) to deceased Japanese internees 
buried at Rohwer, Arkansas ( left); and (2) to Nisei killed in action 
in Europe. Hamlet of Rohwer, right background. Parm buildings, 
extreme left, face directly on Missouri-Pacific Railway right~of-way. 

Looking northeast across grave plots, with deceased internees 
Memorial, left, and Memorial to Nisei war dead, right . 

Japanese Memorial Area, Rohwer, Arkansas. HRG 6-61 
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Inscriptions on 
Memorial to deceased 
Japanese internees 
buried at Rohwer, 
Arkansas. 

Japanese Memorial 
Area, Rohwer, Ark . 

\. 
·.I 

Memorial to Nisei soldiers killed in Europe. Burial plots of Japanese 
internees in foreground. Hamlet of Rohwer, Arkansas, in right background. 

Japanese Memorial Area , Rohwer, Arkansas. HRG 6-61 


